


M
s. Allen’s pow

erful closing argum
ent to the jury w

as w
idely quoted in the m

edia and brought up w
ith adm

iration by then-D
istrict

Attorney Kam
ala H

arris: “I don’t expect you to have a cold heart. I expect you to have a rational m
ind.” Lashaun H

arris w
as convicted 

of three counts of second-degree m
urder.

Before she cam
e to San Francisco, M

s. Allen spent three years after law
 school prosecuting cases at the Brooklyn D

istrict Attorney’s 
O

ffice in N
ew

 York. She w
as assigned to the M

isdem
eanor Trial, Early C

ase Assessm
ent, Investigations, N

arcotics, and G
rand Jury 

bureaus. 

M
s. Allen w

as born and raised in San Francisco and becam
e the first law

yer in her fam
ily. After w

orking in N
ew

 York, she returned to 
C

alifornia and learned she passed the C
alifornia Bar w

hen her friends unveiled three cakes that spelled out: “You…
Passed…

The 
Bar!”

As she m
ade her w

ay through law
 school and sum

m
er stints w

ith the probation departm
ent and the U

.S. Attorney’s O
ffice in San 

Francisco, she seem
ed to naturally gravitate tow

ard crim
inal law

. “Anyone w
ho know

s m
e, know

s that I am
 perfectly suited to being a 

prosecutor, it com
es so naturally to m

e,” M
s. Allen said. “Being a rule follow

er. I have respect for authority. I am
deeply offended by 

people that do w
rong.”

Linda Allen graduated from
 the U

niversity of California, Berkeley in 1984. She 
w

ent on to receive her law
 degree from

 the Boston C
ollege Law

 School in 
1988. 

M
s. Allen com

es to this O
ffice after m

ore than tw
o decades of trying cases and 

supervising team
s at the San Francisco D

istrict Attorney’s O
ffice. She w

as the 
m

anaging attorney for the Prelim
inary H

earings, M
isdem

eanor Trial, and 
G

eneral Felonies units.

She has been a prosecutor at that O
ffice since 1991. As an assistant district 

attorney, she served in a w
ide variety of assignm

ents including M
isdem

eanor 
Trial, W

rits and Appeals, Prelim
inary H

earings, Law
 and M

otion, N
arcotics, 

H
om

icide, G
eneral Litigation, Sex C

rim
es, D

om
estic Violence, and Intake units. 

In 2007, she tried a w
om

an for throw
ing her three young children into the San 

Francisco Bay. The case w
as on the front pages and difficult as the w

om
an 

w
as m

entally ill and told police that G
od had told her to kill her sons, 6, 2 and 

16-m
onths-old.



Ana M
aria G

onzalez graduated from
 the U

niversity of C
alifornia, Berkeley in 1994. 

She received her law
 degree from

 the U
niversity of San Francisco School of Law

 in 
1997. 

M
s. G

onzalez com
es here after a 22-year career at the San Francisco D

istrict 
Attorney’s O

ffice, w
here she w

as the m
anaging attorney for G

eneral Litigation, 
Prelim

inary H
earings, Special Prosecutions –

and m
ost recently -G

angs.

Before she becam
e a supervisor, M

s. G
onzalez w

orked in the M
isdem

eanor 
D

om
estic Violence, Prelim

inary H
earing, G

eneral Litigation, Sexual Assault and 
H

om
icide units. U

sing a drop of blood on a boot and a long-forgotten transcript she 
found in Arizona, the prosecutor put together a successful life case against a m

an 
w

ho raped and m
urdered a San Francisco babysitter in 1968. M

s. G
onzalez w

ill 
never forget the defendant’s other three victim

s w
ho w

ere w
illing to com

e back and 
testify, one of them

 had been attacked in 1964 in a Santa C
lara orange orchard. H

er 
case inform

ation w
as still on m

icrofiche. “Santa C
lara C

ounty,” M
s. G

onzalez said. 
“is the bom

b.’’

W
hen she w

as assigned to the Public Integrity U
nit, she successfully handled a case against five rogue PU

C
 electricians w

ho 
em

bezzled hundreds of thousands of dollars from
 the city of San Francisco. O

ne of them
 used the illegal proceeds to trick outhis BM

W
 

w
ith a $15,000 stereo. 

H
er first prosecutorial job out of law

 school w
as as a deputy district attorney for the Ventura C

ounty D
istrict Attorney’s O

ffice in 1997. 
W

hile there, she m
anaged a caseload of over 150 general m

isdem
eanors and w

as later transferred to handle a vertical caseload 
involving m

isdem
eanor dom

estic violence, sexual assault, and child abuse cases. 

But M
s. G

onzalez w
anted to com

e hom
e to San Francisco, w

here she w
as born and raised by her w

orking-class fam
ily in the M

ission.
She m

ight have been a cop or an English teacher. It w
as up in the air until she interned at the D

A’s office in Ventura. Som
ew

here in 
betw

een running extra paper over to the courthouse and translating for a case involving C
uban gang m

em
bers she fell in love w

ith the 
job.

She said: “W
orking w

ith good people trying to do the right thing. Every file is interesting. I love all of it. It never gets boring.”

M
s. G

onzalez spends her m
eager free tim

e reading or co-m
anaging w

ith her husband the social calendar of her young daughter.


